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V.VAVV.V.VAW.VV.WAW.SAV of cattlct forty-fiv- e hogs and twt-nt- five of corn t.wenty-flv- e of alfalfa, at the Imperial. It's a story of a p

? . . (horses. Loin pays he lon't iee where He has sixty head of cattle and thirty little maid-of-all-tvo- in a cheap

Charls Colmer came here from a ftart in than Wayne county a land
Matli.son county nine yearn ago, and is cheap and the here are
owns two hundred aid fcixty acres of
land is operating eip'ht hunilreil and
eighty acres five nnd one-hal- f miles
southeast of Heminaford. This year

in

he U farminy one hundred and thirty operutinjr eighteen hundred and forty
acres to wheat, one hundred to rye, ncrea an,i jia two hundred and five
forty-on- e to oats, thirty-fiv- e to corn, aciPK 0r wheat .thirty acres of oats,
nix to cane, thirty-fiv- e to ppuds and acres of corn, twenty-si- x acres
twenty to alfalfa. They have thirty ,,f spu,s an, seventy-fiv- e acres of al-c-

head of cattle and ten head of; fair... ,, hundioH homl nf mitin
hogs. He is perfectly satisfied here, hirtv horses and one hundred and fif-ki- uI

pays he can make more money tccn hogs Hans savs that anvone can
here than he can in Madison County,
They have one of the finest gardpns
that we have seen in this county, with
rtrawberries and all kind of small
fruit.

J. W. Pippitt came here from Iowa
two years ago, and owns one hundred
and sixty acre of land six miles
routhwest of Hemingford. He has
twenty-fiv- e acres of wheat, forty acres
f oats,' ten acres of speltz, fifteen

acres of corn and twenty acres of
pDuds. J. W. says he likes this coun
try well o far. that the climate and
water is the best of any place he ever
lived, and if things continue as they
have ben, he will have no room to
complain.

E. F. Abley came here thirty years
ago and owns four hundred and eighty
acres of land and is operating twelve
hundred and eight He has ninety
acres to wheat, thirty to oats, eighty
to corn, sixty to alfalfa and thirty to
spuds. He says that this country is
better than any he has ever seen and

e has seen lots of the western part
f the United States. He says that

he came here without a dollar and has
made good, and any one can do the
ame if they will work and tend to

business. He has forty-fiv- e head of
cattle and seventy head of purebred
Duroc hogs.

John Hennings was born here end
has lived here all his life. He owns
one hundred and sixty acres, and tp
erates four hundred acres. He has
aixty-fiv- e acres of wheat, thirty acres
of oats, thirty acres of corn, twenty
acres of spuds, and thirty-tw- o acres cf

- alfalfa, seven acres of cane. He has
eighteen head of hogs. John says that
any crop does well here, but thinks
corn, hogs and alfalfa with winter
wheat ia the thing for this country.
He says that we don't raise as much
corn per acre as they do in some places
nut we can raise more acres to make
vp for it. For a poor man he doesn't
think this country can be beat.

Carl Hennings has lived here all his
life, and is operating ten hundred and
eighty acres. He has eighty-fiv- e acres
of wheat, fifteen of oats, fifteen of
millet, twenty of corn and twelve of
ppud. He has sixty head of cattle
and fifteen hogs. Carl says he has
reen a good deal of this country, but
this is the best place to make money
that he has ever sen.

James Ervine came here from Ire-
land nine years ago and is operating
three hundred and twenty acres. He

.has thirty-fiv- e acres of wheat, fifty
Peres of oat, twenty-fiv- e of corn,
thirtv acres of spuds, twenty acres of
alfalfa besides four cows, twenty-tw- o

horses and thirteen hoirs. James sa
this is the best country he ever saw
tnd he has traveled some before locat-
ing h?re. In our conversation with
Mr. Krvine, he was telling us of some
of the current prices in Ireland. Iand
was eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e do-
llars per acie, and pork was about $40
per hundred during the war, but now
has dropped to about $19 per hundred
and common farm labor was two dol-

lars per week and board.

Sorensen Brothers own four hundred
nnd eiohty acres of hind eleven and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of Heming-
ford. They have twenty-eigh- t acres of
wheat, eight acres of rye. sixty acres
of oat., seventy acres of corn, thir-
teen acres of spuds, sixty r.cres of al-

falfa, thirtv-s'- v hend of cattle, seventy
hogs nnd twelve horses. Thev came
here from Cuming county two years
tigo nnd th.it XhU is r.iuch better
place for a poor mnn n this county is
going ahead and the ea tern part of
the state i; roing pack, and the cli-
mate is much better here than farther
cast. These enterprising farmers are

"raising a yellow dent corn that ma-
tures well here. They have both tim-
othy and clover, the fir.-- t we have seen
in this county.

' Drynn Christenscn was born in the
house in which he now lives. He is
operating his father's farm of four
hundred and eighty acres. He ha.s a
hundred and ten acres of wheat, thirty"
acres of oats, forty-fiv- e of corn, twen-
ty of spuds and twenty-fiv- e of alfalfa,
twenty-thre- e head of cattle and four-
teen hog-- . He says that while he has
made lots of money on spuds, he thinks
corn, hogs and aflalfa are the best
crops in the long tin. While he knows
very little of any other part of ihe
country, he thinks that this is a good
place to make money and for a poor
man it can't be beat.

G. A. Donner came here from Wayne
county three years ago. He owns three
hundred and twenty acres of land and-ha-s

sixty acres of wheat, fifty acres
of oats, twelve acres of cane, thirty-fiv- e

acres of corn, thirty-fiv- e acres of
spuds, twenty head of cattle, forty
hogs and nine horses. George says
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opportunities
greater than the east.

H. C. Hanson was also born on the
place in which he now lives. He if

ejKhtv

make money here if he will work ami
tend to business and that he is per
feclly satisfied.

. William Uauersochs came here from
Illinois four years ago and owns three
hundred and twenty acres of land. He
has twenty-fiv- e acres of wheat, fifteen
acres of oats, twelve acres of spuds,

wenty-on- e of corn. Will thinks this
is the best place to make money that
ne ever saw and mat nis neaiin is
much better here than in Illinois. He
thinks we have the best water in the
world.

H. H. Kensvold has lived in tins
country for thirty-fou- r years and owns
fifteen hundred acres of land. He has
seventy-fiv- e acres of wheat, fifteen
acres of oats, twenty acres of com,
forty acres of alfalfa; thirty-tw- o cat-
tle and sixteen horses. Helmer says
that we can produce as much here as
they can on the land in the east that
sells for five times the nnce thev cet
for the land here, nnd that with corn,
hogs and alfalfa and winter wheat,
one can make good money. Mr. Kens
voud is building a new barn on the
home place and is building a new set
of improvements on a place west of
the present home.

J. J. Winton has lived in this coun
try for thirty-tw- o years and owns sev
enteen hundred and sixty acres of
land. He has sixty acres of wheat
twenty acres of oats, thirty of rve. ten
of spelts, forty of corn, twenty-fiv- e

of spuds, fifty of alfalfa, seventy-fiv- e

head of cattle and twelve horses. He
says that this is the best place for a
poor man to get a home in as land
sells for far less than it is worth con
sidering what it will produce.

Jake F.lsea has lived here for eleven
years, owns four hundred and eighty
acres and is operating eleven hundre
and twenty. He came from Missouri
but likes this country very much bet
ter, as one has greater advantages
here than they do farther cast, as both
'and and rent are cheap.

James Kennedy came here from I Hi
nois thirty-thre- e years ago and owns
nine hundred ami sixty acres and l
operating seventeen hundred and six
ty acres. He has forty-fiv- e acres of
wheat, and forty of oats, sixteen of
rye, ten of spelts, forty-fiv- e of corn
eighteen of spuds, ten of millet, twen
ty-fiv- e of alfalfa, seventy head of
cattle, twenty-fiv- e horses and thirty
two hogs. Jim snvs that he has trav
fded over several states before buying
land here and that this is the best
lilace he has oxer seen.

G. K. Dyer came here from Phelps
county two years ao, and owns eight
hundred ucres of land. He has twentv
five acres of wheat, ten of oats, forty
or coin, ten or spuds, twenty-fiv- e of
alfalfa and seventy head of good
Whiteface cattle. Ed. savs that the
chances here are much better ior t
man of small means to get a home
than it is farther east, as land is cheap
according to what it will produce.

"

James Moravek came here from
Iowa thirty-fou- r years ago, and own'
six hundred and forty acres of land
but is operating nine hundred and six-
ty. He has M.vty-f'v- e acres of coin,
five of spuds, five of millet, twenty o'
alfalfa. Jim says that this land should
-- ell frr $100 per acre, according to the
way the land sells jn the east, and
says that coin, hogs and alfalfa am'
dairy cows are the things for thi.
country.

C. F. Hookham came here from
York county three years ago and owns
eight hundred acres of good land. He
has twenty acres of oats, twenty-fiv- e

of spuds, fifty of corn, twenty of al-
falfa, seven acres of rye and seventy-fiv- e

head of cattle, eleven head of
hoys and seven horse. Charley says
that this county beats York county to
take the price of land into considera-t'o- n,

as this county is developing and
getting better, and the east part of the
state is getting poorer. Mr. HooVham
was working in the corn field, of which
we think is the best corn we have seen
to date.

Ivor Meeker came here from Levvel
len six years ago .and is operating
three thousand Tour hundred and eigh-
ty ucres of land, farming thirtv-fiv- e

acres to oats, eleven to millet, five to
spuds, thirty-fiv- e to corn, and ten to
alfalfa. He has sixty head of cattle.
Jver says this ii the be.t country in
the U. S. A. to make money in. but
says - tock and mixed farming is the '
. i. : , .i. i

Lorn Dyer came here from Phelps
county and owns six hundred and
forty ucres and U operating sixteen i

hundred and twenty. He has sixty
acres of wheat, fifty acres of oats,
twenty of corn, twenty of millet, eigh-
teen of alfalfa, sixteen of spuds and

taat this id a much better place to get twenty-fiv- e of rye. He has forty B "
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anyone couid find a better place to
live, a everything he has planted here
has done well.

Calvin Leis came here eight years
go from Cass county and owns nine

hundred and Mxty acres of land. He
has fifteen acres of wheat, thirty of
oats, thirty of corn, twelve of ry
ten of spuds, nftern of millet, fifteen
of alfalfa, fifty head of cattle and
Ween hogs. Calvin says that they
ran raise anything that Ihev tut in
the ground and cultivate, and that he
would advise anyone that has no
of their own to come hre where they
can buy land so cheaply and make it
pay for itself.

J. K. riymate came here from Kutlei
county eleven years ago, tnd own
four hundred and eighty acres of lan'
He has thirty acres of wheat, fifteen of

sixteen of spuds, thirty-fiv- e r
corn, ten of millet, thiiiy of alfalfa.
I jza savs he would not think of goinp
back cast to farm, as one cm makf
more here and do it easier. He fay
that mixed farming and caltle am'
milking cows cne can surelv makf

ood money. He has forty head o
good cattle.

head

home

or.ts,

J. R, Gentrv came here two years--

pgo from the city of Lincoln. He spent
e'ghteen months previous in the army
He got across, but not in the trenche-fo-

which he was sorely disappointed
He is operating twenty-fiv- e hundrc
acres or land. He has one nundrer
and sixty acres of wheat, thirty-fiv- i
of oats, twenty of rye, seventy-fiv- e o
coi n, thirty-tw- o of spuds. He has thir
tv hend of cattle and a hundred hea
of hogs. He says this country has i

great future, and when we get bette
toads and the marketing facilities ar
improved, this country will forgi
ahead, for they can grow anythinf
that they plant here.

R. O. Grosse came here from low:
last fall, and is operating sixteen hun-
dred acres of land, of which he has t
hundred acres to wheat, sixty-fiv- e t
oats, ten to millet, thirty-fiv- e to corn
twenty to spuds and fifty to alfalfa.
He is nNo milking twelve cows. Ko.
-- ays that a poor man has twice tin
opportunities that they do in Iowa, sj
one can farm more here and tio )

easier and rent is cheaper and lar
sells for less than it's worth.

Robert Mitchell came here from Lin
coin six years ago and owns four hun
died acres of land, for which he paii
twenty-fiv- e dollars an acre four year.- -

ago. He has twenty acres of wheat
eleven of oats, thirty of spuds fiftj

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor.

j It's toasted jsr
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New JUife

You'll suspect that we used
magic to rehabiliate that
old suit. You're wrong.
Only the most tcientific
dry cleaning methods
expertly applied.

I We add months of sen-ic-e to
your clothes and there is

j the added satisfaction of
I having them look fresh and

new while you wear them.

oun rmcEs
Indies' and Men's Suits

Cleaned and Pressc-L.$1.5-

Suits Cleaned .'Of

MODEL
CLEANERS & DYERS

20 Hoi ltulle Avenue '

WE CALL AND DELIVER
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hogs. Robert says that one can buy , don boarding house, who fell in love
and pay for a farm out the pro- -. with one of the boarders, a musician
ceeds of the farm, and make more who had given up a fortune and ease
money nere man any piace ne ever
saw. Rob says that spuds is the sur- -

Is not too far from the market. I
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the div- -
J. Rose Came here Hebron 'ino- - ctnt-- v I the attrnrtinn

ago, e.nd is operating four j The is fishing on the
and eighty acres. He has of and the star has

fifty acres of wheat, fifty acres of oats,
fifteen acres of barley, acres of
puds, fifty acres of corn, and nas

of to
very and not

this for any he ever saw
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Mason is the star in to
Mary

art. Later Mary Ann
that willing to give a

for love.

Rurtace, a deep
from

yeers locale a village
rocky coast Mainehundred
the role of a stern old New

His is his son,
I Ihe two are with

eighteen head cattle. He likes this fraudulent enterprise extract
countiy well, would trade

place place

2.31 Me

Shirley
night's photoplay, "Merely An,"

showed

fortune

"Below
Sulnnlnv

twenty
England

deep-se- a diver. partner
Lutheri approached

treasure from a sunken wreck. Ihe
old diver declines, but Lather, attract-
ed by the pretty demi-mondai- who
accompanies the pro-
moter, accepts the proposition, marry-
ing the girl at the same time. Dra-

matic events follow, including the
wrecking of a steamer, in which Luth-
er's wife and the promoter are both
drowned. The ending is a happy one.

Sunday's feature is an Olive Thomas
play, "Youthful Folly." It is a story
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JOHN
GRAIN BINDER

Take the main frame for example. Its
strong, wide steel bars are widely over-
lapped and hot-rivet- ed together. The main
bearings are self-aligni- ng there's no twist
ing of the frame or binding in the bearings.

The wheels are extra high and have wide
traction-givin- g tires. They furnish ample
support for the machine and extra traction
in wet fields.

The John Deere makes better bundles.
Its three packers instead of two insure this.
This binder handles extremely short or
heavy tangled grain better than others with
less dogging and less missed bundles.
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At any two can fiiv as cheaply
as one. Baltimore
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Its is the to operate
we have ever seen no particular to
dumporreturn to position it can be adjusted
as develops to it in easy-worki- ng

order.
Quick is another

It the binder
permits of turns, off

draft from the horses, because its
is mounted, the to

the ground.

There is no other binder give
the of satisfactory service

can get the it's
economy to machine.

Be to come in see it before buy.

aimers' Union

One method of cut-tin-g

motoring costs
Low grade oil, oil unsuitable body,
is the direct cause fully ninety per
cent all overhauling, repair and re-

placement costs. It is also frequently
responsible for low mileage many

automobilist complains and blames
his gasoline.

Finding just the correct' lubricating
for your engine will save you a lot
expense and bother.
Polarine highest quality motor oil you

buy. stability under high engine heat
provides fuel-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht seal
cylinders which insures maximum power and
mileage from gasoline. smooth, continuous

.film protects bearings and engaging parts
against wear, vibration and breakage.

Polarine is made four grades light, me-

dium heavy, heavy and extra heavy but only
quality. Get proper grade your

car next time you buy clean-burnin- g Red
Crown Gasoline and you will start cutting
down motoring

STANDARD COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

domestic intrigues
might called society
has, world action which

the class
melodramas which pre-

ferred form entertainment. There
lively, fistic encounter and

climax brought about when jealous
huband makes attempt
upon rival seriously wound

innocent party.

"Wolves North" More-da- y

bill, with Novak
beauty schoof

teacher desolate arctic outpost.
want her enough marry

sensitive boy; other
brute with bad reputation

good heart. Just
gets girl clear the-stor-

rushes toward

Army shoes government
$6.73 $3.43-- .

yours half? Forbes (New-York- ).

rate,
Sun.
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The Turn Truck feature
you will like. keeps running
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